Feminists have been heard to say that the late entry of women into the ranks of the medical profession has meant that, left to the tender mercies of mere men, the ills to which female flesh is heir have not been given the attention which they deserved. Our knowledge, for example, of the cause and prevention of mammary carcinoma seems to have made little advance since Ramazzini reported in 1713 that cancer of the breast was especially common in nuns. Similarly it could be said that, since Donne discovered Trichomonas vaginalis in 1836, no really successful method of treating trichomonal vaginitis had been devised in the 120 years that followed; and today our knowledge of the life cycle of that microorganism is still virtually nil. That three-letter word probably correctly describes the incidence of trichomoniasis in nunneries, but elsewhere it is a widespread infection occurring in women mainly in their most sexually active years.
The history of the treatment of any disease is of necessity related to the history of the disease itself. For long the pathogenicity of T. vaginalis was questioned, and it has been in the professional lifetime Although it was as far back as 1894 that trichomonal infestation of the urinary tract of a male History of the treatment of trichomoniasis 523 patient was first recorded, no account of male trichomoniasis appeared in a medical journal in Great Britain until 1939. Attention was focused on the subject by a paper by Glen Liston and Robert Lees, read to the Society in the following year (Liston and Lees, 1940) .
It was customary to treat vaginal discharges of whatever origin by the local application of many different substances. One of the most popular and apparently effective in trichomoniasis was an arsenical preparation, supplied as vaginal inserts and as powder for insufflation, containing a carbohydrate to replace the lost glycogen-in accordance with Liston's teaching. The manufacturers recommended that no more than six vaginal tablets should be applied in the course of a week but reports were published of satisfactory results from the use of seventy tablets a week. The fact that many cases relapsed after menstruation or during pregnancy may have prompted higher doses, but these were not without danger and, as recently as 1959, one woman died in a London hospital from overdosage. Recurrence after arsenical treatment was sufficiently frequent for other methods of treatment to be tried, including direct application to the vagina of ultra-violet radiation, and even psychotherapy. Aureomycin, mapharsen, mepacrine, trichomycin, 'negatol', and a host of other substances were tried for a time and then fell into disuse. One elaborate technique, for which close on 100 per cent. success was claimed, began with electrofulguration of Skene's ducts and cauterization of erosions and removal of polyps (not nowadays regarded as related to trichomoniasis). The vagina was then dried and insufflated with argyrol, kaolin, and lactic acid. Pessaries containing the compound powder were inserted at night after a douche of vinegar water. Treatment was continued for 3 to 4 weeks, and in the event of relapse was resumed for 6 weeks: but other workers failed to get the results reported by the originators of the method.
The dramatic success of the sulphonamides in gonorrhoea led to their trial in trichomoniasis, given locally and by mouth, and in combination with the arsenical vaginal tablet; but the results were not appreciably better than those from arsenic alone.
It could be said that patients suffered much at the hands of many physicians, and if the last state of the woman was not worse than the first it was not much better. Venereologists spoke of ringing the changes on various forms of treatment: and it was perhaps cynically but probably correctly stated that success depended more on the length of time that treatment was persevered with than on the method of treatment employed.
In such a situation the idea of a systemically active trichomonicide was attractive, and the profitable market likely to be realized for such a product induced some manufacturers without adequate clinical testing to advertise drugs with claims which deceived a too trusting medical profession and which experience showed to be obviously false. Despite the much vaunted virtues of the Committee on the Safety of Drugs, we had, until very recently, no protection against the promotion of medicines that are innocuous but ineffective. It is a reproach to parliament, the medical profession, and the chemical manufacturers that in the field of medicine black sheep could still safely graze.
Because of the disappointment with the poor results from the allegedly systemically active drugs, it seemed likely that when a really effective compound arrived it would get a chilly reception, but such was not the case. To French workers belongs the credit for metronidazole, and the first clinical reports were published by Durel, Roiron, Siboulet, and Borel (1959, 1960) . They did not, however, seem to be fully aware of its value, for they modestly claimed that its oral administration was no more than a useful adjuvant to its local application. British workers demonstrated that, given by mouth without any form of local treatment, metronidazole achieved a very high rate of cure, and the results reported by Rodin, King, Nicol, and Barrow (1960) and by Nicol, Barrow, and Redmond (1960) were amply confirmed by other workers. The meeting of the M.S.S.V.D. at which many of their reports were presented was described as a landmark in the history of the disease. With proper caution the possibility was pointed out of the trichomonad developing resistance to metronidazole, and of the appearance of as yet unsuspected toxic effects; and the hope was expressed that some other and equally effective drug would be discovered. The success of metronidazole stimulated competition, and preparations appeared for which the claims made proved to be overoptimistic; but it now seems that with nitrimidazine the hope for an equivalent product may have been realized. After world-wide use of metronidazole for a dozen years no resistant strain of T. vaginalis has been found, and no serious side-effects have been observed. Because papers published abroad and hopeful rumours nearer home represented that metronidazole had in fact begun to fail, it was deemed desirable to compare the current rates of cure of trichomoniasis with those obtained in the early 1960s. Several such comparisons were undertaken, and the author of one stated unequivocally: ' The results of this survey leave one in no doubt.
Metronidazole is still the drug of choice for tricho-monal vaginitis. No toxic action was observed and there was no evidence that the drug has lost efficacy in the last 10 years' (Keighley, 1971) .
Although venereologists in Great Britain were quick to recognize the merits of the new drug (to which the French gave the proprietary name of 'Flagyl', still in current use), gynaecologists, perhaps because they have been less dependent on chemotherapy than venereologists, did not so rapidly realize the revolutionary change that was taking place in the treatment of trichomoniasis. Eventually, however, they made up for a slow start, one gynaecologist criticizing the inert placebo), to recommend repeated white cell counts, to prohibit administration throughout pregnancy, and to confine its use to trichomoniasis-regardless of the fact that metronidazole is dramatically successful in acute ulcerative gingivitis and amoebic dysentery. One is reminded of a conversation with a gynaecologist in Johannesburg 25 years ago, in the course of which he said, 'Doctor, if you ever discover a drug that really destroys the trichmonad, I shall lose half my income'. In that sense-and in that sense alone-is 'Flagyl' a dangerous drug! No matter how effective the treatment, the complete abolition of an infectious disease requires that every infected individual and every contact be traced and treated: but how few medical officers of health give a thought to trichomoniasis! Perhaps the next chapter in the history of that disease will record the epidemiological approach to its extinction. Meantime the clinicians have made remarkable progress, thanks to the success of metronidazole. There are of course several yardsticks by which the success of a remedy may be measured, depending on who it is that is making the assessment. These include the permissible profits of those who make the drug and the more questionable gains of those who do not make use of it. Dr. Elizabeth Keighley (1971) reminded us of others who, after all, are those most concerned. 'It is a good thing', she wrote, 'to pause and contemplate the change that oral medication for trichomonal vaginitis has made in women's lives. 'Flagyl' is now taken as a matter of course, and a whole generation has no knowledge of the suffering of women with trichomoniasis before its introduction-the indignities and discomfort of the perpetual local treatment, douches, paintings, insufflations, and insertion of pessaries.
All these things women suffered for months and sometimes years on end, only to relapse when the treatment was discontinued'.
In the final analysis perhaps the discoverers, the manufacturers, and the prescribers of 'Flagyl' would agree that their greatest grounds for satisfaction lie in the knowledge of the contribution which they have made to the health and happiness of womankind.
